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DAVE BECOMES STAR RE.
PORTER.

Synopsis. David Eldcn, son of a
drunkerl, shiftless ranchmiin, al-
most4, n maverick of the foothills,
la breaking bottles with his pistol
from his running cnyitso when the
first nutomohtlo ho Iuih ever seen
arrives and tips over, breaking tlio
left of Doctor Hardy hut not Injur
Inn lila beautiful daughter Irene.
Dave rescues Iho Injured man and
bring u doctor from 40 miles
away, reno takes vliarjro of thu
housekeeping. Davo and Irene take
many rides together and durltmther father's enforced slay they get
woll Acquainted. They part with a
kiss and an Implied promise Dave's
father dies nnd Dave goes to town
to seek his fortune. A man named
Con ward teaches him his first lea-na- n

In city ways, Dave hns a nur.
row encnpols disgusted nnd turns
over a new leaf. Kate brings him
Into contact with Mclvln Duncan,
who aces tho Inherent Rood In the
boy and welcomes him to his homo,
where ho moots Kdlth, his host's'
pretty daughter. Dave becomes a
newspaper reporter.
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CHAPTER V Continued.
9

He wns at the Duncan house earlier
thnn uaunl Siindny nftcrnnon, but not
too enrly for Kdlth. Site wns dressed
for tho ocensiou; she seemed more
fetching thnn ho had ever seen her.

8he led the wny over tho path fol-
lowed the Sunday heforo until nsnln
they snt by the rushing water. Duvo
hnd Dguln been filled with a sense of
Recnle Hnrdy, nnd tils conversation
wns, disjointed nnd uninteresting. She
tried unsuccessfully to draw him out
with questions about himself ;, then
took the more astuto tnck of spenklng
oMier own past life. It hnd begun In'
aa eastern city, ever so tunny years

go
Chivalry could not allow thnt to

'pass. "Oh, not so very many!" said
Dave.

, "How many?" she teased. "Guess."
"Nineteen," he hnznrded.
"Oh, more than that"
"Twenty-one?-"

"Oh, lesa than thnt." And their first
confidence was established.

"Twenty," thought Dnve to himself.
"Reenle must be about twenty now."

"And I wns five when when Jnck
died," she went on. "Jack was my
brother, you know. He was seven. . . .
Well, we were playing, and I stood on
the car tracks, signaling the motor-raa- n,

to make him ring his bell. On
came the enr, with the bell clanging,
aad tho man In blue looking very
cross. Jnck must hnvo thought I was
wnltlng too long, for ho suddenly
rushed on tho trnck to pull mo off."
She, stopped, nnd sat looking at the
rushing water.

I "Lhenrd him cry, 'Oh. duddy, dad-
dy P above tho screech of the brakes."

' J'Sonuw ,ls ,n strange . thing," she
went on, after a pause; "1 don't pro-
tend to understand, but It seems to

. hnve Its plnce In life. I guess It's n
natural law. Well" She paused
agnln, and when she spoke It was In u
lower, more conHdcntlal note.

"I, shouldu't hnvo told you this,
,yj Dnve. I shouldn't know It myself. Hut
" before tli&t things 'hadn't been well,

Just as good ns theyv might In our
home. . . been different

Ince."
The shock of her words brought him

upright. To him It seenred, that Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan were the Idenl father
and mothcr.tJt was Impossible to as
sociate them' with a homo wherc
things "hadn't been Just ns good us
mcy iingm. liui ner n

left no room for remark?.
"Mother told me," she went on, af-

ter a long silence, and without looking
at him. "A few years ago, 'If some
one hnd only told me, when I wus your
age,' she said."

to "Why do you tell me tills?" ho sud-
denly demanded.

O fc ,., , Mr f i

'Did You Ever Feel That You Just
! Had, to Tell Some One?"

"Did you ever feel that you Just had
to tell soma one?" $

, It was his turn to pause. "Yes," ho
confessed, at length. '

, "Then tell me."
' So he led her down through the
tragedy of Jiuftjputl. and "the lonely,
rudderless course of hls'tooybood.Sho

V followed sympathetically tqUhe day
. ..Doctor Hardygnd his daughter

I
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jt
Irene became guests nt the Elden
rnilCll. Hilt hpfnm thn nnd lin nlnti.
ppil. Should he tell her nil? Why not?1
oiiu nun uimmil'u ner mo to mm. ao no
told her of that lasf, evening with
Irene, nnd the compact under thu trees
nml the moon. Her hand,, hail fallen
Into his as they talked, iifit hero lie
felt It slowly withdrawn. Hut he' was
fired with tlio llumu of love 'Which had
sprung up In the breath of his reminis-
cence. . . . And Kdlth was his friend
and his chum.

"And you have been true?" she said,
but her voice was distant and strained.'"Yes." &

"Anil you arc wnltlng for her?'1
res, i mil waiting...; It, must be

so."
"It Is cold," she snljl.V'Let us go

home."
'j, ,

CHAPTERSI."

Whatever the effect of this conver-
sation had been upon Kdlth, she con-
cealed It carefully, ami Dnve counted
It one of the fortunate events of his
life. He hnd been working under the
Bpur of his pnsslon for Irene, but now
this wns to be supplemented by the
friendship of Kdlth. That It was more
thnn friendship on her part did not
occur to him at all, but he knew she
was Interested In him und he was
doubly determined that he would
Justify her Interest nnd confidence.

Hut Just nt this time nnothcr Inci-
dent occurred which wns to turn thn
flood of his life Into strange channels.
Dave had been promoted to the distinc-
tion of a private ofllce n little slx-by-si- x

"box stull," ns the sport.edltor de-

scribed It but, nevertheless, u dis-
tinction shared only with the manag-
ing editor nnd Hurt Morrison, compiler
of he womnn'8 page. Her nnme wns
Robcrtn, but she wns masculine to the
tips nnd everybody called her Bert.

Into Dave's snnctunry one after-
noon In October enme Conwnrd. Ills
hubltual cigarette hung from Its ac-
customed short tooth, nnd his round,
florid fnce seemed punier thnn usunl.
Ills aversion to uny exercise more vig-
orous than offered by a billiard cue
wns beginning to reflect Itself In a
premnture rotundity of figure.

" 'Lo. Dnve I" ho said. "Alone?"
"Almost," said Dave, without look-

ing up from his typewriter. Then
turning, he kicked the door shut with
his heel nnd snld, "Shoot 1"

"This strenuous life Is spoiling your
good manners, Dave, my boy." said
Conwnrd, lazily exhaling a thin cloud
of smoke. "If work mudo n man rich
you'd die a millionaire. Hut It Isn't
work that makes men rich. Ever think
of that?"

"If a man does not become rich by
work he has no right to become rich
at nil," Dave retorted.

"What do you mean .by that word
right,' Dave? Define if."

"Haven't time. We go to press nt
four." , .

"That's the trouble with fellows like
you," Conwnrd continued? ','You
haven't time. You stick ,toi clos6 to
your Jobs. You never see the better
chances lying all around. Now sup-
pose you let them go to'press without
you today nnd you listen Tto me for a
while."

Dave was about to throw him out
when a gust of yearning for the open
spaces swept over him again. It wus
true enough. He whs giving his whole
life to his turner. Promotion wns Kinw.

vand there ,wns noprospect of n really
um iiuauiuii m any time, ue remem-
bered Mr. Duncan's remark ubout
newspaper training being the best
preparation for something else. With
sudden decision he closed his desk.

"Shoot l" he said aguln, but this time
with less Impatience.

"That's better," said Conwnrd.
"Have you ever thought of tho future
of this '.town?"

"Well, I cun't say that I have. I've
been busy with Its present."

"sThafs whut I supposed..) You've
been too busy with, the details of your
llttlo Job to give iittciition.'to bigger
things. Now let mo pass you u few
pieces of ylnfohnutlouj-thln- gs you
must know, InU you have nuver put
them together '"Before. What nro the
natural elements which make n ronn- -
try or city a desirable place 'to live?
I'll tell you. Cllipate, transportation,
good water,

'
varlelyi of landscape, op-

portunity of Independence. Given
these"' conditions, everything else can
be added. Then there's transporta-
tion. JTlils Is pne of the few centers
In t, America which has a Norlh-nnd-a,out- h

trade equal to Its East-and-Wc-

trade. We're on the1 crossroads., Every
settler who goes luto the North and
It is u mighty North means more
Nortli-nnd'Sout- h trade. I tell you,
Dnve, the movement Is on now, and
before long It'll hit us? like a tidal
wave. I'vo bcorf u, bit--of 'a gambler
all my life, but this is thu biggest
Jack-po- t uver wasAaud I'mgolng to
sit In. Howiab'ouj; you?"
"Td like UP think' It over, Promo-

tion doesn't come very fust o"n this-job- ,

innis sure."
"Yes, und while you 4ro thlnklag it

over chances are slipping by. 'Don't
think It over put It over. I tell you,(
Dave, thero nro big things In the air.
They ore beginning to move already.
Have you noticed tW. strangers In

'
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town of late? That's tho niivnnnp
guard"

"Advance gunrd of a real estate
boom?"

"Illshl That's a bad word. Get
nwny from It. Say 'Industrial devel-
opment.'

"Let me elaborate. We'll Kay Alkali
Lake Is a railway station where lots go

Ju'gglng at n hundred dollars omit. In
drops a well-dresse- d stranger- - buys
ten lots at n hundred and fifty euch
and the s nro chuckling over
sticking him. Hut In drops another
stranger ami buys n block of lots at
two huiiilrcd each. Then the old-Hme-

begin to wonder If they didn't
sell too soon. Hy the-tim- the fourth

tor fifth stranger has dropped In they
ul-iii- i nuru oi u, nun iney are try-Ju- g

to buy their lots back. All sorts
of rumors get started, nobody knows
how. New railways are coming, big
factories arc to be started, minerals
have been located, there's a secret war
on between great moneyed Interests.
The town council meets and changes

-- J

"If a Man Does Not Become Rich by
Work He Hat No Right to Become
Rich at All," Dave Retorted.

the name to Silver City having re-
gard, no doubt, to the alkali In the
slough water. The old-timer- s, nnd all
that great, Innocent public which li
forever hoping to get something foi
nothing, are now glad to buy the lots
at five hundred to ten thousand dollars
each, nnd by the time they've bought
It up the gnng moves on. It's the
smoothest gnme In the world, nnd
every community will fnll for It at
lenst twice. . . ,. Well, they're here.

"Of course. It's n little different In
this case, because there really Is some-
thing In the wny of natural advantages
to support It. It's notall hot air.

"Now, Dave, I've been dipping In a
little already, and It struck me w
might work together on this deal.
Your paper bus considerable weight,
and If that weight falls the right wny
you won't find me stingy. For Instance,
an Item that this property" he pro-
duced a slip with some lo'gol descrip-
tions "has been sold for ten thousand
dollars to eastern Investors very
conservative Investors from the Kust,
don't forget that might help to turn
another deal that's Just hanging. Sorry
to keep you so long, but perhaps you
can catch the press yet." And with
ono of his friendly mannerisms Con-
wnrd depnrted.

Duvo sat for some minutes In a
quandary. He wus discouraged with
his salary, or, rather, with the lack ol
prospect of any Increase In his salary.
Conward's words hod been very unset-
tling. They pulled In opposite direc-
tions. They fired him with ir new en-
thusiasm for 'his city, and they Inti-
mated that a gang of professional
land-gambler- s was soon to perpetrate
un enormous theft, leaving the public
holding the suck. Still, there must be
a middle course somewhere:

At any rate, he could use Conward's
story about the land sule. That was
news legitimate news. Of course, It
might be n faked sale faked for Its
news value but reporters nre not pnld
for being detectives. The Evening Cull
carried n statement of Conwnrd's sale,
and on that statement was hung a col-
umn story on the growing prosperity
of the city and Its assured future, ow
ing to Its exceptional climate and
natural resources, combined with Its
commanding posltlqn on transporta-
tion routes, both east und west und
north nnd south.

Read what happens to
Dave in the next installment.

(TO HU CONTINUED.)

Onen Hearts Keen Younn.
The mind nets upon the body, nnd

keeps It young. Those who grumble
ntVeverythlng, who nurse resentments,
and who let their troubles sour them,
look, and actually grow, old, sooner
than the contented nnd kindly. It Is
a very beautiful thing to see those
who have met mnny storms In life,
but who have turned their troubles
Into sympathy, and kept an open heurt
for all about them. And even when the
hair turns grey, nnd the first youth
pusses, they possess that boon to
.themselves and' those whose life
'touches theirs a young mind.

IMPIOVED UNIFORM INTEHNATIONAl

SBWfSuM
Lesson

(My ItEV. I'. U., K1TJ5WATEK, D. D.,
Teacher of Kngllsh Hlble In the Moody
I'lble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, ll; Wfrn Nawipitpor Union)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 14

AT THE TRIAL, CRUCIFIXION AND
RESURRECTION OF JESUS.

LESSON TEXTS-Jo- hn 13:15-2- 19:20-2- 7;

30:1-1- 0; 21:
GOLDEN TKXT-F- or God so loved the

world, thnt he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever bollevcth In him should
not perish, t have everlasting life.
John 3:16.

Since the lAHnorm nt fhA nunrfor p.tif.,
In the liven of I'eter und John It will be
woll t6 Include In the day's lesson tho
Incidents In their lives from the trial of
Jesus to his resurrection. This will en-
able us to uce the committee's alternative
lesson, "The I'rlnoo of Pence," for
Christmas lerson next Sunday.

I. Peter Denies the Lord (18:15-18- ,
23-27- ).

1. Itefore the servant mnld vv. 15-18- ).

Peter's llrst blunder was to at-
tempt to follow Jesus at thl time.
Christ had told him that he could not
follow now (i:::iO). Presumptuous
boldness oftentimes plnces one In an
embarrassing position. In such eases
compromise or cowardly denial usu-
ally follows. Wisdom as to our weak-
nesses should move one to avoid un-
necessary trials. John, seeing Peter
standing nt the door, Introduced hlm
to the house of the high priest. Here
under the taunt of a Jewish mnld he
openly denied his Lord.

2. Iiefore the servant nnd officers
(v. 25). Peter had not only ventured
where It wns not necessary, but was
warming himself nt the enemies' fire.
Having quailed before the sarcastic
Impudence of a servant maid he open-
ly denied his relationship with the
Lord when questioned by the ofllcers
nnd servunts nt whose fire he wns
warming himself. To have n clear nnd
Independent testimony, one should be
sepnratc from sinners (II Cor. 0:14-18- ).

8. Before the kinsman of Mnlchus
(vv. 20, 27). This mnn had seen Peter
with Jesus In Gethsemanc when Peter
in his rashness smote off the ear of
Malchus (seo verse 10). Hearing Pet-
er's denial, this servant of the high'
priest put the question, "Did I not see
thee In the garden with hlml" When
Peter uttered the third denial the cock
crew, bringing to his attention the
warning words of Jesus (Marl: 14:72).
This is an example of what a disciple
of Jesus may do In the hour of great
temptation.

II. Jesut Commits His Mother to
John (10:23-27)- .

Though suffering the Indescribable
anguish of the cross ho tenderly re
membercd his grief-stricke- n mother
and chnrged John to cure for her. Mary
hud other sons who should have cared
for her, but they were unbelievers till
after Jesus' resurrection. Ho knew that
his mother would have better care at
the hands of the beloved disciples thnn
nt the hands of her own children who
did not believe in and love Jesus. Love
to Jesus Is stronger than human affec-
tion.

III. 'Peter and John at Jesus' Tomb
(20:1-10- ).

When .Mary came In breathless haste,
announcing tho fact of the empty tomb,
Peter and John ran to Investigate.
When John came to the tomb he guzed
Into it, but when Peter came he went
In. John with holy reverence hesitated
to enter, but Peter through his Impul-
siveness entered ut once. The difference
does not lie In the fact that one loves
more than tho other, but In their differ-
ent temperaments. One should not
expect the same behavior from all.
This Investigation wus convincing (v,
8).

IV. Peter's Restoration and Com-
mission (21:15-10)- .

Peter had thrice denied the Lord,
so before he again entered the service
he had thrice to confess his love for
Jesus. In this commission to Peter
Is set forth the motive and nature of
service which Is Incumbent upon ull
Christian ministers nnd teachers.

1. His motive love for Christ. Love
Is the supreme qualification for service
for Christ; it Is the very spring from
which all activity flows. It is not
learning and eloquence, but love that
makes a pastor. (1) "Feed my lambs."
The word for "feed" ns well ns "lnmbs."
signifies thnt the work here Is that of
nurturing tho bnbes In Christ. (2)
"Feed my sheep." The word here
menns to feed, guide, correct, nnd lead
the maturer. class of Christians. It
carries with It not only the responsi-
bility of feeding, but correction and
discipline. If this bo attempted with-

out love, failure will Inevitably ensue.
(8) "Feed my sheep." This relates
to. tho enre of tho nged Christens.
The word "feed" returns somowhnt to
tho meaning in tho first Instnnco where
he says, "feed my lnmbs," bo that the
ministers' responsibility to enre for
tho nged Is equivalent to that of the-young- .

4 Will Punish. Wrono.
No

t fallacy can hide wrong, no sub-
terfuge cover It so shrewdly but that
the All-Seei- Ono will discover and
punish It. nivnrol. v

lllke Hewlna Blocks With Razor.
IT. AnilnnnA rt Vtl m AVI f tlJk VTll,

gar with fine senso Is like attempting
j Iiaim Kin lsa with a mvap 'PnrM

IV MWff UV. r '"fv.
'

Seek and Ye Shall Find.
.Ask, and It shall be given you ; seek,

and ye shall find; knock, and It shall
b opened unto you.Matt. 7:7.
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I Owe My Life
Mr. McKinley'a letter

Iriiigs cheer to all who
may no suuerers as ne
was. Read it:

"I can honestly say that I owetny life lo l'eruna. After eomo oftho best doctors In tho country
Kaye mo up nnd told me I couldnot live another month, Fernnaveil me. Travelling- - from townto town, throuRhout the country
nnd rmviriR- - to no Into all kindsor badly heated ntoros nnd build-i- n

ft , sometimes Btnndlnir up forhours nt a tlmo while plylnw my
trndo us auctioneer, it Is only
natural that I had cold fre-
quently go whon this .wouldoccur I paid Jlttlo attention to It,until Inst December when I con-
tracted a aevore case, which,
throuRh neglect on my part
settled on my ltinRB. When nl-jn-

ton late, I brgnn iloctorlna;,!n I, without nvnll, until I heardox Perumi. It rurcil met so Icunnotprnlsa it too highly."

The Eight
In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brnod marcs, colts
anu Btniiions is to

"SPOKN TEEM"
on the tongue or In the feed with

SPOHrTS DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Qlv the remedy to all of them. It acts
on tho blood nnd srlnndfl. It routs the
dlscaac by expelling the perms. It
wards off the trouble, no matter howthey arc "exposed." A few drops n dayprevent those exposed from contract-lriR- -

disease. Contains nothlnir Injuri-
ous. Snld by drugglstf. harness deal-
ers or bv the manufacturers. AOENTd
WANTED.

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSftEN, IND.
Why She Was Late.

Mrs. Styles Anything new nt the
ofllce, Hubert?

Mr. Styles Yes, the blonde stenog-
rapher has n pair of new shoes.

"Well, I must say for a married man
you nro very observing."

"Certainly I am. She limped In to
work at 10 o'clock this morning."

900 FLU CASES
REPORTED TO

HEALTH SERVICE

Washington dispatches state that
there were over 000 ilu cuses reported
to tho public health service last week.

This Is un Increase over the previous
week, nnd ns cold wenther draws near
authorities are worried.

A recent public health report says:
"City ofllcluls, stute and city boards of
health should be prepared In event of
nn recurrence of the flu."

Even If one recovers from the flu,
the after effects are terrible. The only
sane thing to do is to prevent the flu.
Influenza can be prevented ; lust year's
results prove that. It Is Important
that n good germicide should be used
frequently. Turpo Is un effective
germicide, combining the
remedies of turpentine (which has for
years been known as the best home
germicide), camphor-mentho- l nnd pure
mineral base. As a preventive for llu,
Turpo hns been n pronounced success.

Snuff a little Turpo up the nostrils
several times n day, nnd the Flu
germs will hnvo little chance of get-
ting n lodging und breeding place.
Many physicians nnd hospltnls use and
recommend Turpo.

The fact thnt more thnn nine hun-
dred cases of Influenza have been re-
ported to the United States Health
Service makes It Important thnt you
prepare now. Buy a thirty cent Jnr
of Turpo of your druggist now while
he has n supply on hand, nnd use ns
directed.

If In spite of all precautions Influ-
enza develops, go to bed and summon
n physician. Tnfluen7.11 Is n serious
mnlndy, nnd requires the best medical
attention. Adv.

What Woulo Help.
Church I see a recent Invention Is

a coffee-po- t on tho vacuum principle,
the lid of which serves us a stopper.

Gotham Well, what the lady who
gets up in the morning to get brenk-fus- t

wants for the coffee-po- t Is not a
stopper but 11 self-starte- r.

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take la abbolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
Lottie of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
tcarpoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-

der troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
In bottles of two sizes, medium and Urge.

However, if you wish first' to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinshamton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Yet tho bunko man's guino is only
skin deep.

Tho smaller the man the harder he
tries to get even.

vYfllRINE.
( SS ks.H they Tire, Itch,

or. (ijSL Smart or Burn, It Sore,
VniiiTcWrC Irritated, Inflamed or
TUUR C.YL3 Granulated, use Murin&

ratcn. aaottaM, Hatrasfces. safe for
, Infant orAdult At all Druggist. Write for
1 Firs Ejr Book, IMaitplsMs'rCMlsssji

1to PE-RU-- NA

It
Cured 1MB
Me BPSaflB

Sir. flnmuel McKlnler, 2604 E.
22nd St,, Kunsaa City, Mo., Mem
ber of tho Society of TJ. S. Jewolrr
Auctioneers.

Sold Kverywliere.
Tablet or Liquid Korm

Way

MawVT rz rzuMr

MILLIONS
Suffer from

Acid-Stoma- ch

Million of people suffer year after Tearfrom allmentn affecting- - practically verypart ot the body, nover dreaming-- that their
111 health can be traced directly to b.

Here la the reason: poor dlireitlonmeans poor nojrlahment of the differentorgans and tlnsues of tho tody. The blood latmpoverlehcd becomes weak, thin, sluggish.
Allmi-nt- a ot many kinds spring from such)
condition. Dlllousness. rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, general weakness, lose o4power and energy, headache. Insomnia,
nervousness, mental depression even mor
serious ailments such as catarrh and cancer
of the stomach. Intestinal ulcers, clrrtioslo
of the liver, heart trouble all of these caa
often be traced directly to

Keep a sharp lookout for the nrst symp-
toms of h Indigestion, heart-
burn, belching, food repeating, that awfulpainful bloat after eating, and sour, gassy
stomach. EATON I C. the wonderful moderaremedy for Is guarantees tsibring quick relief from these stomach mis-
eries. Thousands say they never dreamedthat anything could bring such speedy reliefand make them feel so much better lavery way. Try EATONIC and you. too,
will be Just as enthusiastic In Its prats.
Make your life worth living no aches orpains no blues or melancholy no more otthat tired, listless ffeltng. Da well andstrong. Get baok your physical and mentalpunch: your vim. vigor and vitality. Toowill always be weak and ailing as long as)you have h. So get rid ot It now.
Take EATONIC Tablets they taste god- -tyou eat them like a bit of candy. Tourdruggist has KATONIC 60 cents for a bisbox. (Jet a box from him todny and If yoa
are not satisfied he will refund your money.

FATONIC
fcg C rOR YOUR ACUSTOMACa

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in "the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

OR. O. W. EVERETT. Mar.
141b aad M Sis. Llacsla, Nak.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Babyl
8od 25a.. Ointment K A H)o.Tlotim 2Se. BamnM
each mailed frtxi t "Outloara, Dept. H. Boetoa."

YTjjTjussaaaiOiKlawULaitalaeitfy I

L. Stine & Sons
Solicit your shipments of Hides and Furs.
Returns made same day aa arrival. High
est prices guaranteed.

234 South 9th, Lincoln, Nebr.

BE-AN-

URSE

Exceptional opportunity at the present
tlmo for younij women ovor nineteenyears of age who have had at least onyear In high school to take Nurses' Train-ing in general hospital. Our graduate
are In great detrmna. Address

Supt, at Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium,
Lincoln, Nebr.

TO SHINE A COLD GTOVftQuick and Kasy
Um E-- Z STOVE POLISH

u.cuu wii iiraay 10 unine
I MAOTIN 1IA8TW, CmCAGO

Lttsteru Colorado Wheat, Corn, Alfalfa Land.
114.01) acre and up Some on orop payment
plan. Write Paul Walker. Ft. Morgan. Colo.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 49-19- 19.
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